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THE DOCTORS
It hsd snowed l.om csrljr mornipg « tie, free, wd Ged blo^yra !" 

in the little northern town of Taunt* i sa 
on. Toward midday the wind rose, | |t,j 
and all the afternoon it blew a gale 
which whirled the looseanow in blind-1 yt 
ing drifts and filled I be country road» 
to overflowing. At dark the storm I tW 

I began to abate; but it was still blus- fol 
tering at nine o'clock, when Dr. John 
Graham plunged out through the.cjp 
banks in his stable-yarJ tot a good j afl 

! night look at his hoi ses.
| ’ Good night. Frank, old lad. said! 1
he. with a parting pdt to the shining’,} tog 
outstretched neck of his pet sadt|léj]M

NÔ: 6.
The Acadian. Potted Plants which he had given her, fail.

Every nerve of his body and every 
faculty of his mind were now given to 
the task before him. The roar of the 

his mother, as she stood aside to train was deafening, but he became 
im pass. almost unconscious of it in the intense
'‘etch out c.y horse as quickly as concentration of his attention on his 
can, $em, ” said the doctor. horse.
ro minutes later Dorftor Graham A little beyond the culvert lay the 
nted on Frank and bending well possibility of safety; at it death await 
ard in his saddle, dashed down a ed failure. Its grid-iron surface stood 
street toward the nearest level ! out clearly in the moonlight, Frank 's ’ 
ling, a ad striking the track, rode1 pace was tremendous as he galloped I 
? it toward the Williams borne- down upon it. Could he—would he 

rise at the right moment? Doctor 
Graham almost stood iu his stirrups, 
with body bent far forward.

Frank's nose was near the culvert

a great shout of encouragement 
triumph as he flung himself back in 
the saddle tor the drop—many feet on 
the farther si fe of the culvert. Frank 
flew on with unbroken stride.

The train was right on them, and 
some echo of that shout must have 
reached the engineer above the rattle 
of his fierce machine, lor there was a 
sudden hoarse shrieking of whistle and 
grinding of brakes. The race, how
ever, continued to be a mad and doubt
ful one for many paces farther. Then 
the horse drew rapidly away, and a 
minute later his rider turned him 
asifft at the crossing of the road to 
Samwilliams’ barn-yard.

The doctor rode on towajq the 
stable with a look back at his late 
pursuer, which had come almost to a 
standstill, but which, seeing him ont 
of danger, went onnits way again.

It consisted of an engine, tender 
and caboose, headed by a high, old- 
fashioned snow-plow—the one, as he 
afterward learned, which had been 
brought in by the evening express, 
and which was new being returned to 
the main line for service elsewhere. 
It was the snow-plow which had con
cealed the light of the engine, and no 
doubt, it had been the cause of bis 
not being seen before.

Doctor Graham hurried his horse 
into a warm stall, and made for the 
house without delay. A single glance 
showed himthat^he had been none too 
soon. The injured boy was lying un
conscious and apparently lifeless, 
with his mother sobbing and moan
ing helplessly over him.
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Doctor Graham soon se tied down 
in the comfortable sitting-room of his 
home, in fine humor to enjoy the rare 
treat of an evening with his mother 
and sister. It was alter eleven 
o’clock before his attention was again 
called to the outer world by the whis
tle of a passing train.

‘‘That must he the evening express 
—nearly three hours late, ” said the 
doctor. He went to a window and 
peeped out between the closely-drawn 
curtains.

“What is the night like 
John?" asked bis mother.

“It has turned out quite fine, mo
ther. The sky is clear* the moon is 
shining, and the drift seems to nave 
nearly stopped."

He returned to his chair and resum
ed hfs reading aloud, but was inter
rupted by a sharp peal from the office 
bell.

Suit or Overcoat.hard •ewef and frequently renewed 
and softened and hardened, had cov
ered the sleepers corapletly, as that a 
smooth, glittering path stretched 
away between the rails.

“Now, then, Frank, old chap,“said 
the doctor, settling himself firmly in 
the saddle, “get ahead as fast as you 
like." '

Frank, glad to be out after bis long 
day ’s housing, struck an eager pace.

More than a mile was covered be
fore Dcxftor Graham drew rein. He 
was close upon the first of the two 
culverts of which we have spoken. 
A short distance beyond, it the road 
ran into a deep cutting through which 
it curved out upon the steep side of 
Mountain River ravine. He knew 
that\for the rest of the way it would 
be advisable to ride a good deal more 
cautiously.

The culvert became plainly distin
guishable at a distance of fifty yards 
or more, and the doctor approached it 
at a slow canter. Only for the last 
few paces he urged Frank with a low 
word and a quick, well-understood 
movement in the saddle. The culvert 
was cleared almost as il in a stride, 
and he cantered on unconcernedly.

They were at the very mouth of the 
cutting which led into the ravine 
when there was a long, shrill 
behind. The doctor reined his horse 
almost violently. Ia the momentary 
silence which followed, he heard the 
rumble of an approaching train. The 
horse heard it, too, and showed fear.

■Steady, Frank, steady, lad, and 
let me think while there’s time! ’ said

changes
for W«* Will do if well.

I. S. BOATES & CO.,As tve are under considerable ex ! 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of Uie 
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Offenders will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.
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Entrance on I.i den Ave.
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Catarrh, Pneumonia, Consumption

Death’s fateful trinity they are 
often called. Catarrh is the first 
stage, pneumonia often follows, and 
consumption finally exacts the full 
penalty. This can all he averted by 
using healing, balsamic Catarrhozonc. 
an antiseptic that penetr^ 
molest air cells of the mi 
arrhozone reaches the entire 
surface ol the throat and breathing 
apparatus; it carries health wherever 
it goes, brings instant relief and is 
absolutely certain to cure. Don’t 
delay, get Catarrhozonc to-day. It 
means health, certain cure. Two 
months’ 'treatment $r.oo, trial size 
25c. Catarrhozonc is guaranteed.

Once when dining quite by chance 
with Dr. Creighton, the late bishop 
of Ixmdon, at a ceitaiu club, Lord 
Rosebury remarked: ’Ah. my Lord 
bishop, what a nuisanc this dining is! 
Two things I absolutely dread—a 
long dinner and a long sermon. 1 
think that a sermon and a dinner, 
however good either may be, ought 
never to last more than a quarter ol 
an hour, twenty minutes at the

‘Well, well,’ said Dr. Creighton 
musingly, ‘could we not arrange 
matters this way, my lord? Knock, 
say, ten niinu|£ off the sermon and 
put it on to tli

Rice and Raisins Croquettes.
THE MIDLAND

Put onecup of well-washed rice in
to boiling water and boil five minutes, 
then drain. Add three cups of scald
ed milk, one cup of sultans raisins 
and one quarter ol a teaspoonful of 
salt, and cook in a double boiler un
til the rice is tender and the milk ab
sorbed, then stir in carefully the beat
en yolks of two eggs, two tablespoon - 
luls of butter, two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, aud grated rind of half an 
orange. When cold form into cylin
ders, dip in beaton eggs, roll in fine 
crumbs and fry in deep hot fat. Drain 
and serve with sliced oranges sprink
led with powdered sugar.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions
First, soak the corn or bunion in warm 

water to soften it; then pare it down as 
closely as possible without drawing Wood 
and apply Chamberlain’s Pain Bn'in twice 
daily, rubbing vigorously for fire minutes 
at etch application. A com plaster 
should bo worn a few days to protect it 
from the shoe. Asa générai liniment 
for sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu
matism, Plain Balm is unequaled. For 
sale by Rand’s Drug Store.
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Express west close at 9.45 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.30 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.10 p. m.

Leave* jTruro at 145 p. ni„ arrive in Windaor 

Leave* Traro at 5.00 a. m.. arrive in Windaor 

Windsor at 7.40 a. m., arrive in Trnro 
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AYLESFORD, N. 8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M.D.,
The union
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Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.
H. V. HARRIS,Office : Two doors east of Manual 

Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. “OJohn, you won’t go out to
night !" cried his sister. Surely you
----- " But he was already out of the
room on his way to the office door.

When it was opened, the snowy 
figure of a man, with face and beard 
so incrusted with frost as to be unre- 
cognizeable, stood before him.

“Doctor,” the man said, in a sha
king voice, “ray boy is dying! Come

“Who are you? What ails your 
boy? asked the doctor, drawing the 
man into the room.

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.
boy Bob’s cut bis wrist—he was ma-

Refkkkxckh: London aud Countv Bunking Cu., Ltd. Covent Garde ; London kin’ shavins for kindlin'. He’s lo- the doctor XVe haven't a moment The doctor set to work instantly, 
and.WestminsterBank, Htraml; also Unio .Rnr.k „f Cn.uidn^llontrcnL sin’flood awful l Uis mother’s lose. The train’s whistling at^fc^lmost without hope at first, but he
Apples either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, l.uycYs ' yW11 IS®
eau therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and on once- doctor?’1
any day of the week. “Just as soon as I can get into my

T. L. HARVEY, General kgent. Wolfville, N. S.
getting ready—the one in the first 
stall." f

Doctor Graham turned to his 
mother and sister, who had followed 
him into the office.

“What can you be thinking ot,
John? "cried his sister. You told us 
the roads were entirely blocked.
How can you expedt to get to the 
Williams place, on horseback, now?"

Williams dropped with a moan into 
the nearest chair. “God help us, 
she’s right !" he said. “I forgot, 
too; you can’t begin to ride to my 
house to-night. The banks are ten 
foot deep in places. If it hadn't been 
for that train cornin’ along with its 
snow-plow, I’d never have got here."

“Then I’ll go back with you by 
the track," said the dodtor.

“But you can't ride, that way; and 
Bob'll be gone before you get there 
afoot !" sobbed Sam.

Dodtor Giaham considered a mo
ment. “Yes, I can ride the track,
Sam,” lie said. “It hasn’t been drift
ing since the train came in."

“Bat the culverts," cried his sis-

CHURCHES. General Manager.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 n. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society
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Partnersmeets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
mouth, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p.m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Presbyterian Church.--Rev. E. M. 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday
»t U a. m.» - - -
School at 9.46 a. m. t*l 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.
Church, Lower Horton.
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There is a delightful legend a- 
rnong the people of Point Prim to 
the effect that when the English at
tacked the French fort at that place a 
chain ball from one of the attacking

.I».;.... —irjfaaL
fs a remedy cay^ble of affording 'church located on the very point, 

immediate relict to the hundred and In falling it toppled over the promou- 
one ailments that constantly arise. or>' and carried the bell which it con- 
It may be a cold, perhaps toothache j tained into the sea. Dwellers along 
neuralgia, pain in the back,—use the point affirm that from time to 
Nerviline, it’s more penetrating, pain J time the sound ol that bell comes 
subduing and powerful than any °ver the waters at eventide and that 
other liniment. Nerviline is at least j 'ls phantom tone is ever a warning 
five times stronger than ordinary re 'of a fierce storm or some imminent 
medics and its worth in any house- danger to those who make their liv- 
hold can't be over-estimated. For'ing b>' the spoils 
man or beast Nerviline is 
for all pain and costs only 
bottle. Buy Nerviline t >-day.
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could get back over the culvert and to 
a place where we could leave the 
track it‘Would be upon 11s. Oar only 
chance is to go ahead. Forward! '

Frank cleared the cutting at a lew 
strides and passed nithin the ravine, 
where a straight but perilous road lay 
before him

•Steady, boy!’ urged the doctor, 
with a glance behind. ‘Fast as you 
can but sure footed tor your life and 
mine. We must have half a mile to go 
before we can leave the track. But 
you’re good for it boy! You’re good 
for it !’

The horse seemed fully to under
stand the situation. He galloped on 
at his utmost speed, and yet was alive 
to every tone and motion of bis rider. 
He gathered up hfs feet and set them 
down with the agility and precision of

There was need of the very best 
that man and horse could do. The 
narrow, icy track, down which they 
were speeding so desperately, ran high 
along the face of the steep, rocky side 
of the ravine. On one hand rose a 
nearly perpendicular wall of rock; on 
the other a sheer precipice dropped in
to the foaming current ot Mountain

They had, in reality, ^ot a long 
start in the race; but it seemed to 
Doctor Graham that they had done 
almost nothing when the pursuing 
train swept through the cutting and 
into the ravine behind with a shriek

rible railway ride had not been in 
vain. Bob was able to open his eyes 
and smile a faint welcome to his father 
when he returned.

As soon as Williams had made cer
tain of his son’s safety, the doctor 
questioned him eagerly about the 
state of affairs at his own home

‘No.’ said Sam, confidently, 'they 
can t know a thing about that train 
cornin' out. I must have been in the 
stable when it went by, and I never 
heard it. And no one was stirrin’ 
about the house when I left. '

•Thank God for that!' said the doc
tor. ‘It was the one thing which 
has been troubling me. ’
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what of the future ?
Do You want to be better off Ilian you are now Î 
In your old age do you wish to live, in ease and comfort ?
In the event of your death do you wish your family to enjoy in some degree 

Sx the comforts you can now provide for tfoemî 
TIT* Apply at once for a policy
** OVF THE ROYAL. VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's PahIsh Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Jtvenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

ot the ocean.——
Donahoe's Magazine.a panacea

■■■ 1 ■: i■acted and before it has A gentleman, on returning home 
from India, took with him a goodly 
stock of louvenirs.
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TO-DAY you are in good health BUT
WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

3? TT ie, d o 2sr,
Wolfville, N. S.

Scene—Scotch wayside station ; 
train approaching — Sandy, to his 
master—’Here's yer train, sir. ’ 

Master, who has hie own ideas a- 
bout correct speech—’That’s not 
train, but rather the train I’m 
by.'

Among
was a pair of those interesting crea
tures kuown as the laughing jack
asses, and he entrusted them to hisBi often and Sad; 

Weaiv of Life.
Ground to the Dust With 

Weakness—Too Nervous 
to Sleep—A Pitiable 

Wreck !

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens.

rancis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

servant Tom.
The unaccustemes shipboard lite 

did not agree with the animals, aud 
in spite ol Tom's care they pined 
away and died. When he discovered 
the catastrophe Tom was in despair. 
He confided his troubles to a comrade, 
who advisèd him to break the news 
gently to his master, and he would 
find it all right. The advice seemed 
sound, and Tern sought his master.

‘Scuse me, ' he said, 'you know

J- O XX XX T. 
General Agent

Robert W. Storrs, 
Frank A. Dixon, going

But it happened to be a special 
train, and didn’t stop at the station, 
whereupon Sandy exclaimed: ‘We’s 
baith wrang, for it's neither 
train nor the anc ye're gava by, it’s 
the ane that's gaun by you !’

Many Sudden Deaths
Are traced to a heart that

gl«w. If your heurtJ8 weak or them thing, uputuirs-wh.t you «11 
beat, too rupidly you need Ferrotonc jackasse9,.
to strengthen the heart's musics, re- ‘Yes'

uud stop smothering | t nuS .
spasms. Ferroaon. always cures 110 lar, at this moniing..

unw your husband meet 
venue yesterday, and l 
removed his hat whi o 

admired him for

Me,-Fa 

Sunday of each month."do that.’

‘I rememlier. 
ng to have his hair out, 
ing me that he h*wl obey

C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft ,Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of-qll kinds

AGENTS FOR

P. W. WOODMAN.

I tuM The Tabernacle.—Mr. N. Crandall. 
Superintendent. Services : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 
service at 7.80 p m.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

p. m., Gospel 
Prayer meeting

FERRO ZONEent Cures Dandruff.
MASONIC. Hard and Soft Wood BRACED — INVIGORA

TED, TOYED, AND 
STRENGTHENED'

Men and women, married or single, 
whether old or young, will fine abun
dance of health in Fejrozone. It com
pletely vitalized Mrs. F. Levine, a 
well-known resident of Point Alex
ander, Ont., who writes:

“I was on the verge of nervous 
prostration. When I got up in the 
morning I had to force myself to go to 
work.

“I" felt blue and depressed, too& no 
real comfort out of life.

“Dragging weakness and lack of 
spirit seemed to be killing me.

•How I wished for strength !
“Kind Providenc brought Ferro- 

zone to my notice and I commenced 
to take it. The change was wonder- 

picked up every day. 
Strength developed, appetite increas
ed. J grew cheerful and strong. 
Feirozooe made me feel like a woman. 
My cure was complete and I 
mend it as an unsurpassed. "

The one medicine that’f sure to lift 
you from a weak, miserable condition 
is Fern «one. 50c. per box, or six 
ooxes for $2.50, at all dealers in med
icine, or Polsort & Co., Hartford. 
Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, Ont.

loom’s St. Geohub’s Lodge, A F. & A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. B. Oakes, Secretary.

ter.SIDLES. “There are only two open ones, to 
the road between here and Sam’s," 
said the dodtor. “Neither of them 
is more than ten feet wide. Frank 
can jump them."

“John, " said his mother, laying a 
A detaining hand on his arm and look 
ing searchingly into his eyes, “are 
you sure it is right to try such e ride

The I30WKER FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.ODDFELLOWS. weak hea.t and restores this otgan to 

a strong healthy stole. The best 
heait medicine in the world is Ferro- 
zone which lieats any substitute. 
Widely* used by doctors and sold at 
50c. per box by all druggists.

By a recently invented process in 
Germany the casin in skim milk is 
being utilized in the manufacture of a 
substance called galalifh. This re
sembles horn or celluloid and is made 
into combs, knife and fork batidies 
and such articles. It can be made to 
imitate marble, or in black is a good 
représentât i 
entirely od 
so readil

ill©, IV. S.
BA LOOM,
FRIETOR.

blee in the Valley, with 
uiproents Tourists be 
before' engaging teams

iptly Attended To | 1
MODERATE.

And Haley Bros., St. John.Orpheus Loihjk, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed. SHYLOCHand clang. He could feel his horse 

shrink beneath him at the sound.
■Bravely, Frank, bravely and fast,’ 

he said, bending far forward to speak
encouragement.

’• ■'Thé splendid horse fairly flew down 
the grade But the train thundered 
nearer and nearer each moment. To 
the^lesperate rider it seemed almost 
upon them. He knew well the risk of 
taking his attent on from his horse 
even for an instant.

But a point was reached when he 
could stand the terrible uncertainty 
of it no longei, and he cast a duidf 
glance over bis shoulder, almost ex- 
peeling to be dazzled by the glare of 
the head light at his very heels. To 
his astomsement he saw only a great 
dark object sweeping down the track, 
still a considerable distance behind.

What the absence of the headlight 
might indicate he could not guess, and 

my health wax to greatly there was no time to think about it, 
KU CUTO ’.n»££ f” >“8t lh" ca™c recollection of

Mght boiM with the result that ! am completely the second culvert, scarcely a hundred 
nnl. «head. The remembrance of 

‘“tt _ thij^rruying ohataele brought with
ZXN Central Avenue, „„ room,, comfortably prnlffC‘ imitation/u^uait a.,< il more tban ,elfish *«r-he had a

”“*™1—.ÏÏw m vision of his mother's anguish
A.tpiy toC.s.8TRWÀRT. *«»*«• should the assurance of -no danger. '

À. V. Allen & SonC. H. Bcrdbn, Secretary.
J

1 !manurAom*mma or

Woi-MviLi.E Dt Shy lock was the man who 
i wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There are

S. t-f T. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall at 
7 30 o’clock.

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. Constant Dread 
of Paralysis

68.

many
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh

Crystal Band of Hone meets in the 
Temiieranve Hall every Friday afternoon 
At 3.30 o’clock.

w Century
GRAPH
writer !

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING !

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

l*ft arm got numb—Doctor* 
•aid nervous exhaustion— 

Remarkable cure by Dr. 
Ohase’s Nerve Peed.FORESTERS. Ion of ebony. It is. light, 

orless and will not ignite 
y as celluloid.

Court Hlumidun, I. O. F , meets m 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes 

h at 7.30 p. m.
Mes. Chas. S. Craven, No 

rilea : "I do not htiiuto to 
< ha«t's Nerve Food and would not begrudge 
ifty dollars for the good it has done n*.

with s«ve^e*rpains to my 
right shoulder and numb
ness to my left arm. No
««t*-nieteUwb4t * ,uff'

fill. and they can get it—take 
Scott’s Emulsion.SINGLE OR DOUBLE

HARNESS»-
tLITY,
Y OF WORK.
F OPERATION, 
ÎRAPH STENCILS 
0 Book of the New

Old Folks Cas t Stand
Harsh, purging medicine, but in 

variably find Dr. Hamilton’s Pill of 
Mandrake and Butternut the mildest 

for constipation and sick head 
ache. No griping pains, sure1 cure, 
price 25c. Use only Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills.

REPAIRING STATION. Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the rterves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you « coupie ol 
ounces free.

MIDDLETON, N. S. for light d iring or lmnvy hauling, cm ho 
obtained ho e at privés that will plottso. 
The mm who buys Harness liete is al
ways satisfied with his bugain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock,
By Hand, and the mountin, 
potior grade.

Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings

It- doctors said the 
trouble was from the net .e» 
but their medicines proved 
of no avail so I resolved to 
give Dr. Chase's Nerve 
rood a trial. After using 
six boxes of this medicine

t© Fraser,
IWBrrHR MAN,

Halifax, N. 5.
Fred H. Christie
PAINTER gs are of su-

Alfred Suttie. Wm. Began, Mamma—‘Jëhnny, I am ashamed of 
you for keeping at the bottom of your 
class in school. ' Johnny—T keep 
there for the advantages of the place; 
mamma, ItSs my la^t guess at a 
question, you know. When all the 

ray others have failed, it’s a’ most impos
sible for me not to guess right.’

PAPER HANGER. IDr. H. Lawrence,
OENTINT,

HARNESS MAKER.
to WorkBest Attention Given t 

Entrusted to Us, 
^TOrdera left at the utore 

gleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Milly.— I’m writing to Dolly. 
Have you any message for her ?

Tilly.—What! Writing to that hor
rid creature ? Well, give her 
lève.

MOUSE TO LET.
Wolfville,

Office in Herbin Block. 
___ Telephone No. 20.

of L. W.N, H.

r SCOTT A BOWNB. Chemist»,
Ontario.Toronto,

joc. and *1.00 ; aU 4ruggfata.

QO TO
GOODS WORKMANSHIP PRICES LOWER.U; «
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THE COM!NO ELECTION-A CRISISdothes gashed with knives and
beckoning with bony finger to yonder ------ —
borly, bloated figure, a marshal of 1)0 tbe PWPk of these provinces, 
the host ? Enough. Do I see the yes of the Dominion fully understand 
deacon there (or ex-deacon) t Yea, tbc significance ol the great question 
verily, in line there by the chariot tbflt is DOW l,,,der public discussion? 
wheel, along with many another such i**16 otbei day Sir Wilfred Laurie» 
as he, possessed by the demon of pel sa'^ *n b'8 8rta* speech in Toronto 
itical partizausbip. And this kind tbat y°u»8 witbiu the sound of 
goes not out but by prayer and last bii voice would live to see 60,000,000 
ing. of people in Canada. No one doubts

but what his prediction will provi 
correct. The part ol the country that 
is going to attract these people lies 
west ol Lake Superior. They will be

Taolaeoe aniinis code?!»*» Irae?The Acadian. The A
c

- M-I. ,....... . ..... ! To tjic Kdrlor of Tim Acadum.
WM^Vîy#, H.S., OCT 28, [904 Dear Sir. Although Captain T.og- 

ley's letter in your last issue exhib
its nothing in reply to the gestions 
I asked him in my letter of the loth 
instant, he has, nevertheless, suc
ceeded in making an exhibition of 
himself.
questions, because be dare not, as 
Uncle Remus would say,, he just 
•rips and ra'rs 'round and cusses."
He need not have feared that I 

would besmirch the freah and lustrous 
coat of varnish which he applied to 
the halo about the head of bis sainted 
Knight ol Canning. The halo is on
ly a pneumatic one, and it has been 
badly punctured, time aud time again. 
The captain s varnish has already e- 

A letter wru read from Charte, H. vaporaled. because it lacked sub- 
Borden. asking that au electric light stance and consinleucy. 1 dectine to 
be placed on Victoria avenue. It was accept his "corrections." I find no 
decided that the matte, be laid ofer satisfactory authority in the New 

Testament (the Baptists’ sole guide 
in church polity), or anywhere else, 
to show that a roan set(apart and or
dained to the diaconate holds that 
sacred office otherwise than for life, 
unless deposed for cause, excommu
nicated, or ordained to a higher office. 
Therefore, 1 say Captain Tingley is a 
deacon, though he has not lately been 
serving in the office. The inference 
Irom his exultant declaration that he 
is not a deacon must lie that, not be
ing a deacon, he is free to conduct 
himsell otherwise than as a deacon 
ought to act; in other words, that 
there is one rule of Christian living 
for a deacon, and a lower standard 
for the Christian ef the rank and file, 
if my claim that he ir a deacon be 
incorrect, then I congratulate him on 
his escape from the thrâlldom of his 
dcacoosbip. It has proved so oppor
tune. I also congratulate the church.

And why the quibble / abort his 
Temperance titles, if lit; cab read his 
title clear lu the confidence^ of his 
confreres in Temperance work" Was 
he not Past Worthy Patriarch as 1 
stateo? The files of Thk Acadian 
and the voice» of his fellow Sons of 
Temperance answer thus: he has been 
P. W. P. for years, and he was so on 
the day he nominated the candidate 
Borden in the "confidence--esteem - 
respect" speech.
there that he doe» not know justl 
"where he is at*’ in Temperance mat
ters. Would be slough off titles 
of the Order as a snake its skin, and 
take on the 
political partisanship;! 
this squirming away from his Tuu-I 
peranee degrees signify?

The charitable view of his conven-

L

scs WOLFVIIA*,!

8 OTHERS S
I e e have

jTows Council Meeting:. Oleaslege by Acs

Mr. Thomas 
friends in Boston 

The Highest 
Medal lias been f
Tea’ Co. at the i 

Kos Sale.—J 
Burner, revertib 
Ileater.-^fAW

It is expected
St Andrew's chu 
be filled next S 
McLeod, of Can 

To Let.- Horn 
of Highland Ave 
Possession given

A special meeting of the Town 
Council was iTeld on Friday evening 
last, at which the Mayor, Couos. 
Fitch, Black. Tingley and Duncansoli 
with the Recorder, were present.

A bill from A. Robert* for service 
as policeman, $i3, w as read and or
dered to be paid

On motion Ira L. Co*, of Canning, 
was appointed Scott Act Inspector for 
the town, to be paid for the time ^de
voted to that service, until Dec. 31, 
1904. provided satisfactory terms can 
be made with him.

;Unable to answer these VHAVE YOU—used

DR. GIBSON’S 
LaGrippe Wafers?

The Captain's argument to his 
Temperance friends, inducing them to 
vo*e for his nominee, seems to roe
what Carlyle would call 'goose-
speecb.’ 1 leave him to thresh this largely engaged in agriculj^^^H 

suits and where to-bey 50,900,000 
bushels of wheat are produced Bien 
500,000,000 will be yearly produced, 
and other farm products will tie in 
like proportion. These vast gFOdu- 
tions will swell Canada's

LADIES HIGH GRADE 
LACE BOOTS.

If not the next time you need a cold cure 
try them. They are the best thing to break 
up colds, that so far, have been discovered.matter out in the forum of the Sons

of Temperance, merely suggesting 
that the argument leads to the con
clusion that we are to. keep the Ten 
Commandments only as and when 
Sir Frederick Borden and |>oliticians 
of that ilk graciously suffer uS to do

25 cts. per box.
WE HAVE all the other cures, also L. B. 

Q., Quinine, etc.
FOR COUGHS our Syr. White Pine and 

Tar. Seldom fails.
amazingly. They will leave Catjada 
by way*of the Atlantic and JnstifL 

It therefore become»a quts 
tion of first importance to - know 
whether these goods shall

Patent Colt, Velvet Calf, Vici Kid
Dongula heavy and light soles, our “VICTORIA” Ê3.00 is equal to 
any $3.50, our ‘"COUNTESS'' $2.50 is the usual $3.00 standard once 

Wj tiiucl on they stay there, as the fit, style and wear are unequalled sold 
only at the

1 >' .uiThere is a bad wriggle in the Cap
tain’s re statement of the opining 
sentence of his nomination speech. 
Unfortunately for him the testimony 
of the reporters and others of his 
audience is against him there, and it 
is too late to hedge.

I may say here tbat if my wo.thy 
traducer wiJJ call at my office I will 
give him the opinion on the matter 
of law which he seems to want with
out paying lôr it. The question is not 
pertinent here. I pass by the Pharis
aical insinuation that brewers’ are 
my especial Iriends—'congenial

for the present.
The Mayor brought up the matter 

of the desirability of having a public 
weighing scale, giving reasons why 
such would be of great advantage. 
This matter was taken vp by the 
Council in April, 1901, when it was 
decided that a set of scales be pur 
chased. After some discussion it was 
resolved that Conns. Fitch, Tingley 
and Wallace be a committee to find 
out if a suitable location can be pro 
curred for a set of weigh scales or if a 
set can be leased for the present at a 
suitable place, and report to Council.

The License Committee reported 
that an application bad been made for 
a licence for a clothing store in town, 
and that the price named by the com - 
mittee tor same had been $50.00 per 
month. The Committee asked that 
the matter be confirmed by the Coun
cil, which was on motion done.

J. Ei Hales, chid of the Fire Com 
pany, appeared before the Council in 
support of a request from the cot 
pany, «siting that a better 
service be given

The matter was fully discussed by 
the councillors, and it was finally de

Mr. R. L. Fu
successfully carr 
at Grand Pre, ha 
N. Fuller, who v 

Barn to rr: 
Messi nger, cor. 
and Prospect atr 

Mr. and Mrs.

✓

RAND’S, Tele. 19.from Canadian or from foreigfjjv» 
So fir as the Atlantic coaaty i

people’s fëhoe ■ÇSéoTe,
N. M. SINCLAIR.

l«»iNature has protected us in res 
exportation during the summi 
son. Montreal has no riya|. • 
winter services geography is 
us, and ‘Portland, a fond g ri y 
the advantage in
by some 500 miles over St. John and 
Halifax.

Canada has now one trans-dotitin- 
ental Railway, the C; P. R for 
years the great Liberal party (led «red 
this Co. to be a great combination, in 
business for the selfish purpose of 
making money and charging exorbi
tant rates lor carrying farm products 
from the great west to the seaboard. 
The farmers in the west, also, were 
loud in their complaints against exr 
cessive freight rates.

Now we have this same liberal 
party encouraging supporting and lib
erally supplying with funds another 
greater combination to parallel the C. 
P. R. Will these two great corpora
tions be rivals in this field of activi
ty ? Experience has not proved that 
such will be the case. In all such 
cases history proves that the possible 
competitors come to a mutual under
standing in respect to rates aud traf
fic. Instead of competition, there, is 
always consolidation or pooling. The 
corporations are in business to make 
money not as public benefactors.

If the G. T. P. is built according to 
the contract entered inti- with the 
present government it will deliver 
the trai.i loads of freight at the point 
where it will give the maximum 
of advantage, as compared with the 
C. P. R. That point will be nonc 
other than Poitland. Maine In the 
nature of things, it cannot be any
where vise. To carry freight 500 
miles further to St John or Halilax 
would not be tolerated by the G. T. 
P. stockholders. Their desire for divi
dends would outweigh theif love for

x
Mo,
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Stray Cow. -:

-in the west is too narrow for as many 
roads as the U. S. have across their 
country.

Every true friend of his country 
Will vote for a people's railway. 
They need not change their politics. 
They can support the Liberal partyin 
everything else, and when there is an 
appeal to the people again they can vote 
■olid for their party. But now there 
is a crisis, and every man should do 
his duty, irrespective of party or 
creed. The railway is a new thing 
to the world. Fifty years ago it was 
almost unknown. Anyone who looks 
carefully into the history and ten 
dency of railroading can sec that thc 
people in the future are going to 
own the railroads as they now own 
the waggon roads. They must do 
this for public safety.

Already Italy, Belgium, Austria, 
Germany and some other countries 
have people’s raihoads, and they 
give complete satisfaction.

Canada sli mid now put her hand 
to this business and construct her 
own railroad, as she has her own 
waggon roads from ocean to ocean.

Mr. Blair the man who is regard 
ed as the ablest railroad man in

! sent some weepm
' will visit St. join 

Boston and othëf 
A discount Of 

cotta pipe this m
ley’s.

The engagea» 
Miss Emma Blak 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Wulfville, to Mr. 
of the Tribune, 
Wed., Nov. 9tb.

A new stocl 
chocolate just 1 
Drug Store.

COLD WEATHER 
POINTERS

«
Astray on thc Moody Miner Farm, 

Newtoiiville, a light colored cow, 
marked with two half-pennies on the 
under side of the right, and a hole 
slitted out on the left ear.

CLARENCE SCHOFIELD,
. Newtonville

1
spirits,’ to observe that I am not ’a 
stranger in this county.’■ f have
known Sir Frederick Boidcn for over 
a quarter of a century. From 1876 
to 1881 I lived most of the time in the 
county, aud in the general election of 
1878 I began my acquaintance with 
his election methods. 1 have followed 
his.càreer in public and in private life 
with no small degree of care, and I 
venture the assertion that 1 know 
considerably more about him than 
his votary and panegyrist, the P.' W. 
P. To identify winning the ’confi
dence, esteem and respect’ of the 
County with his candidate’s ability to 
get himself elected, as the Captain 
seems to do, is enough to ‘shake the 
midriff of despair with laughter.’

I am no strong party man.’ (By 
thc way, can you tell-me what kiqd 
of being is a strong man 'minus the 
strength ?’) I held no ‘party whip' 
over ‘our churches.’ I asked a few 
simple questions, for which I have 
been commended by many clergy
men aud church members, about 
evenly divided in number between 
the two political parlies. Would 4he 
deacon like to see à sample letter or 
two? 'Whip' forsooth ! His neigh
bors may understand why this figure 
of speech comes so pat to the writer's

Ready-to-wear Clothing. Perfection brand and Campbell’s lead all 
others in style and quality. We can save you money, come and 
talk clothing with us.dentistry.

Dr. A. J. McKenna The Worth Cushion Sole ShoesGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wulfville.
Telephone N<>, 43.
fâTGAH AI>M!NI?TBREI>.

X
Are manufactured exclusively by the James McCready Co., of Montreal, 

the largest manufacturers' in Canada. No more tired feet. See 
them, handle them, wear them. They stand without a peer. A 
mattress for the feet.

The annual me 
County Agricolt 
held in Evang 
Horton, on Tues

Main street.
FOR SALE.

Twenty Yearscided that the four new double hyd
rants now

Several Pure Bred Itupor 
White Leghorn Cockerels, 4

Apply to 
W. Syson

ted S. C. 
monthshand be used to replace 

four hydrants on Main street, the 
work to be done under the superin
tendence of the Fire Company.

Resolved that the School Board as
certain the number of children, if 
any, in town who are net attending 
school as required by law, and report 
at next meeting.

H. Cl 
Gasoline is use 

I ing, but for clei 
I etc., etc. We se 
I at lowest prices.- 
I Telephone 62.

Arrangements 
I the appearance 
I yuartette, of wl 
I made last week 
I on Friday eve 
I Further particula 
j week. Be sure

Apprenti css 
three young ladii 
linery Business, 
the right ones, a 
..t Chamber’s M, 

At a large and 
l vention of the

tu represent the p 
Election. Mr. R; 
iu the county as 
high-minded gen 
representative for 

For Sale.—La 
ner, in first-class 
at tliis office.

The Supreme C 
Accepted Scottish 

. is in session at k 
Mr. W. Marshall 
day last so as to 
Mr. Black is oue< 
Nova Scotia who 
33rd degree, the 1 
At thc meeting 
H. Weatherby, ol 
receive the degrei 
>uungest membe 
whom it has been 

Mrs. Mac, form1 
now dressmaking 
Mrs. Duncanson, 
make street and 
(•t oo to 10.00.

old. Price reasonable.
In the fur business lias given us a practical knowledge of Furs of all 

kinds. We have yet to meet a dissatisfied customer. This could 
not have been arrived al except by purchasing from first-class 
houses. Not HOW CHEAP but HOW GOOD is our motto.

Do you require anything in Furs? Write us stating what you want 
and we wiill send you quotations on first-class goods only. A post 
card will do the business if Xou cannot call.

Melauson, 
Grand Pre, N. S.

No wonder is

Partnership Notice.
The tmdersigued give notice that 

from this date they have entered 
into partnership under the firm 
name of Wood & Mahancy to carry 
on the business of Farriers and 
General Blacksmiths at the pre
mises lately occupied by the under
signed, George F. Wood.
Wolfville, Oct. 17, 1904.

anl thicker hide of 
or what docs3 I The Robinson Execution. CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,public life in Canada, gives all the 

weight of his position and power in 
favor of a people’s road.

Every reader of THE Acadian, Mr. 
Editor, must approve of the course 
you are taking in reference to the 
disgraceful conduct at the hanging 
oi poor Robinson. To keep quiet and 
by silence condone that outrage 
to common decency would imply a vu I 
gar taste and great lack of high moral 
sentiment.

Pori Mini..,»» House.
An Old Time Libérai..lion speech is that in thc innocence 

of his guileless heart he allowed 
himself to be made the stool-pigeon 
of machine politicians, with intent on 
their part to entice within their net 
what they are pleased to call "the 
gocdy-goody vote." I am willing to 
believe that

TO LET ! NOTICE ILiberals Place I hemselves on Record
George F. Wood, 

Edwin F. Mahaney. The Presbyterian Manse, Wolfville, 
now occupied by Mr. H. P. Burton. 

Commodious house, fitted with all 
rn improvements, with garden 
ith fruit trees, etc.

Possession geven Nov. 1st,
For further particularsjipply to 

]. ELLIOT SMITH,
Stc. Board of Managers 

Wolfville.

AS FAVORING A GOVERNMENT OWNED 
AND OPERATED RAILWAY. *hi politics I claim the right of in

dependent thought. I 
of neither party. In Halifax I was

Al.l, '1’AXliS

Water & Sewerage
Rates unpaid by

-ls*_ November,
Will be collected by law.

By order
Frank A. Dixon, 

Town Clerk.

thc thrall Ladies and gentle
men we have purchas

ers àgencyflfr fine-
member of the Board and a protuin-|Af *|1P hpifpcf fun
cut liberal while discussing toques- Ul lllC lalgCM IUF

houses in Canada for - 
special furs. If you
are going to buy a NOT»Ê Ç&fiS 
Fur Coat let us quote 
you prices and then L'””1’t'rCo'' 
take your measure- w 
ments and have the
Coat tailor made to 
fit perfectly. We can 
give yon a better gar-
ment and save you
from 15 to 20 per
cent. J. S. HEALES

Mr Editor,—On the aist of April 
1903, at a meeting of the Wolfville 
Board of Trade, after a circular from

hut, Mr Editor, why beat aroun-l the ,

™ busli? Rumor is very pcfflfsfem
very explicit. According to common from under the Temperance degrees ?

i v.'d out 1^ the I.ibeialy; .Dnserstiv- 1
»...___ • ifc*

declaring that one of oiir candidates 
w is, in my judgment, unfit to repre
sent me,—end, strange to say, he was 
a "brewer. ' For this I was persecut
ed, even unto Ottawa, that I might 
be deprived of my share in certain 
legal business of the Department of 
Justice. I said: if thc money the 
Government pays me for professional 
services is to be the price of my liber
ty of thought, let the Government 
keep its money and I will keep my 
liberty. My old friend and preceptor, 
Sir John Thompson, then Premier of 
Canada, rebuked tile adversaries of 
independence within the party and 
taught them the lesson that Liberal- 
Conservatives should not he slaves to. 
faction. Pardon the personal allu
sion ; but an example hiay be more 
forcible than protestât! 
want in government is honus'y, safe
ty aud efficiency in administration. 
What I want in a candidate is capac
ity and probity, 
m m could introduce to his mother.

Sir Wilfred Laurier «ind Mr. Fielding 
admit that there is no gunrarflee that 
one ton of freight will be carried to 
St. John or Halifax by the G- T. P.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. has 
spent $20,600.000 in constructing and 
enlarging their docks and shipping 
facilities at Portland. The city of 
Portland will increase in populu 
tion, while St. John av.d Halifax will 
remain stationary as at present, if,the 
products of our great West are deliv
ered there.

Now what is the other plan ? It is 
to build a road for the people and by 
the people, to be managed by and fur 
the people from ocean to ocean. It is 
to be taken out of politics and sl its 
supervision placed in the hands of |ble 
men irrespective ol political party or 
private ends. For half the year ’the 
vast traffic of that great popy/ous 
west would go to Montreal andfcfor 
the rest of the year it would go to 
St John and Halifax. There would 
be no question of rivalry with other 
lines; no fear of consolidation qrpoul 
ing. The people's road would carryL 
the people’s goods and the pep|ile 
would get all the benefits tfcat would 
accrue along this 3500 mile#. The peu 
pie’s road could fix its own fat vs, 
and parallel roads would have |»1teep 
their rates down. If the (people's 
road only paid expenses, it would be 
a’l that was desired, since by so do
ing the people would be getting their 
dividends in low freight rates, iA peo
ple's road would not go into business 
to make large profits since bjÇxSo do
ing they would enable paraltel lines 
to make large profits. The-people's 
road would aim first, last and all the

continental Railway had been read, a
So much for the "corrections. ” I 

drunken brawl j would go no further had he not, in 
declared his own identity then and | default ol finding answers to my ques- 
thetc in the hearing of all present. I lions, set about to villify me, call me 
He is reported as saying in distinctly ] ugly nanus, and with mean insiuua- 
audible tones that he wished to be ! : ions impute to me unworthy motive? 
heard because he was the ’Crown j for the questions which I asked. All 
Counsel’ athé 'representative of j this he prefaces by rudely laying 

down the new and startling doctrine 
Now this report is true or it is ! tbateau elector is not attending to Iris 

If the latter then own business when he asks a man in

lejwrt the person most prominently 
connected with that

tion whether the road should be 
owned and operated by Jjie govern
ment or a company, distinctly stated 
that he was against company ownei- 
ship and favored goverment control.

There was not a dissenting voice 
from any member of the board, lib
eral or conservative.

The following resolution was 
framed and moved by the same pro
minent liberal :

Whereas several proposals have 
been made to the Dominion Govern
ment lor the construction of another 
Transcontinental Railway and as this 
Board of Trade believes there would

Business Notice.
Beautiful Wolfville’s

the Maritime Nurseries
160,000

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrubs and Vines.

Grown Here.

No old Trees. Black-hearted, S.
J. Scale, Fungus Roots, or that 
terrible Browntail Moth.

A special welcome for unbelievers j 
to come and see.

We offer in car-lots, or per hun j 
dred, well graded at right prices. ■ 

W.t:. Archibald & Sons, 
Earnscliffe Gardens, 

Wolfville

signed, under me 
Wolfville Coal and 

has been dissolved, and 
tbat in future the business will be 
continued in all its lines by Mr. F. 

Woodman, over bis own name.

this County. ’

not true.*
occupying this position j public life pertinent questions relat- 

should otfer an explanation in self ! ing to the constituency aud suggested 
defence: if the former then the Attor-j by that man's public utteiances on 
ney General should have an investi- : public business. Have we, any loug- 
gation since he is responsible for the er. representative institutions, and 
appointment of the Crown Counsel in j when was the right of free speech 
that unfortunate case. Keep at it, j suppressed ? It is equally my busi- 
Mr Editor, till something 1» done in ^ ness to ask these questions and Cap 
this matter. The people of this! tain Tingley's duty to speak the 
County who have a regard lor nice j truth if he answers them. Hu fol- 

! lows this political novelty by child- 
of isbly assigning to me the name ot 

Uriah (ileep). Does any 
Wolfville tecognize me in that char
acter ? 1 could wish that no fellow
citizen of mine had had it applied to 
him. And so the railing, scolding 
jabber flows on, always irrelevant, 
sometimes incoherent, but always ex
tremely malevolent. One long, shrill 
squeal of wrath dins in our ears be
cause I dared to ask him as politi
cian, deacon and moral reformer, to 
explain a public political assertion, 
and by a few simple questions have 
apparen-ly convicted him of making 
this assertion without foundation.

C. M. Vaughn.
F. W. Woodman. Can't be beat in

Canada.Wolfville, Sept. 96, 1904.

Referring to the above I beg to say 
that a# in the past it will be my ut- 

ost endeavor to so conduct thc Coal 
Lumber Business in Wolfville as 

to meet the approval and merit the 
patronage of the public. With 
for a liberal patronage in thc 
beg to solicit a continuance 
same in the future.

F. W. Woodman.

very 8ood be ample traffic to justify 
'.he construction ol such_ji road, 

ffncfbelieving also
What I

should one be built 
that such a road properly located and 
tapped at certain points would yield 
a handsome profit to auy progressive 
Railway Company even' though no 
land or money subsidy w^re granted, 
and believing also that it would 
greatly strengthen Canada's position 
as a nation both from a strageti.- as 
well as from a commercial point of 
view to own and control a trans
continental line of railway, there 
lore resolved that this Board of Trade 
from its present information would 
lavor a policy that would result in 
Canada building, owning and con
trolling a Canadian railway across 
the continent having its eastern ter
mini both iu summer and winter at 
Canadian Ports.

past, I 
of the

conduct are behind you.
If report be true the public ir.en 

this County have too long and too 
frequently, with impunity, offended 
in this respect by their disgraceful 
conduct. The character aud conduct 
of public men it a matter of public 
concern, and reflects upon their con
stituencies. Kings County has been 
humiliated in this regaid quite too 
long. Let their tie a revival ol high 
sentiment and regelate such men to 
their own place.

whom a gentle-in

In this election, therefore, my suffr
age and influence necessarily go to 
Mr. Ryan for County representative, 
and to the distinguished son of Kings 
County, M \ Robert I,. Borden for 
Prime Minister.

YOU’RE GOING 
THROGH THIS 
WORLD BUT 
ONCE.

Pire fnauranci 
class offices. P 
• ge caused by l 

not fire snsu
awfey, Agent, 
Forward,’ the 

Sons of Tempcran 
of its issue of Oct 
to its readers a p< 
Worthy Patriarch 
Esq., and announ 
Session of the Gu 
meets at Halifax < 
her 7tb. will be fa 
cial visit from fcha 
iuyneia said to L

•Yours truly.
W. F. Parker. 

Wolfville, October 24th, 1904.

Another Subsckimkr. Mr. Editor:
Happening a day or two ago to 

pick up a copyvof the Halifax Herald 
of Sept. 15. I read for the first time a 
full list of the prizes awarded on 
Fruits

An Aid To Mothers.

Ba It doesn’t help a sick baby to give) 
it 'soothing' drugs. On thc 
trary, it lessens baby's chance of Tel
cx>very If your little ones show apy
signs of being unwell promptly give 
liaby-R Own Tablets and see how while to wall tl.c fragrance of Chris
speedify they will be bright, ebeenul tain charity and benevolence athwart 
and happy This medicine is sold lb« mephitic atmosphere of the 
under a giuiaotee that it contains no prayer-meeting apartment of the Bap 
poisonous soothing stuff, or hurtful list church, his countenance, the 
drug, and jt cures all the little ills of while, illumined with a smiling ra- 
babybpod and cbildhoôd Mrs. W. diaoce that seemed not of earth, 
H. Austin, Farmington, N. 8., says: while all hung breathUss on these ut- 
• Baby's Own Tablets are just what terances ol devotion, love and Chris- 
every mother needs when her little 
ones are cutting their teeth. When 
my little one cries I give him-a—Tab
let and it helps him at once. Mothers 

the Tablels will have no

Well, ‘let the galled jade wince. '
But one panses to ask : can this bg 

the Captain Tingley whose tender 
mellifluous tones were wont erst-

We advertise some special lines 
every, week,—some that must go, and 
it is not only satisfaction you get in 
buying these specials each week, but 
you also save money. If you read 
these ads. and then act it means 

money to you.
Ladies' Skirts, 

Costumes, Cos
tume Cloths,

Dress Goods,
. Black Sateen

Iu class 78, Sub sqction, 'Grapes 
Under Glass,’ 1 find tfic following 
awards: Sec. 4, Black Hamburg, ist 
John Foley Halifax; 2nd Hedley F 
Grosvenor, Medudic N B.; 3rd F. L- 
Gertridge, Gaspereaux.

Sec 5, Black Prince, 1st H.F. Gros
venor; 2nd F. L. Gertridge.

(signed) I. B. Oakes 
C. R. H. Starr

The above rcwl*U»" H»*#. »= 
With such a road built By the peo Board unanimously. The^raticr and 

pie’s money and thus managed Mont- mover of the resolution was the chief 
real, St John and Halifax would be census enumerator at the taking of 
assured of the great traffic that would the last census, formerly Inspector of 

Schools in New Brunswick and Prin
cipal of Horton Academy.

uq doubt about this. These cities He ought to have known whereof 
lie spoke. ‘Consistency is a jewel.'

A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Further compieut is unnecssary.

Yours truly

tilt SUndard' net

come to them, as terminal points, and
Sec.6' Alicant, ist S.B. Cross, Hali- could prepare for it. There would be 

fax; 2nd F. L. Gertridge.
Sec 7, Lady Dawns, ist H.F. Gros

venor; 2nd F L. Gertridge.
Sec. 8. Grizzly Frout-rgnan, ist F.

L. Gertridge.
Stic. 9, Muscat of Alexandria, ist 

John Foley- 2nd F. L Gertridge.
Sec 10, Roj’al Muscadine, ist F. L.

Gertribge; 2nd H. F. Grosvenor.
See. ii. While Frontijgnan, 1st H.

F. Grosvenor, 2nd F. I,. Gertridge.
Sec. 12, Auy other Variety, ist F.

L. Gertridge.
By this it would st-em that Mr 

Gertridge has taken three First, five 
Second, and one Third Prizes lor

*atch. Owner c 
provi»g property,

would double in population iu the 
next twenty years, and imagine 
an effect 100,000 people in Halifax 
and 100,000 in St John would have 
upon tlm Annapolis valley, yes, and 
upen eyery part of these provinces 
You cm not build up a great city 
without corrc'.
the size of towns m the circumjacent 
country.

To increas

Rev. R. F. D 
Friday from Bostu 
:,as been attendis 
mention ol the A 
VI,un». While t 
"Id acquaintance 
Davidson, wife .

tain experience, that uo word nuyht 
be lost ? Alas ! what a change is 
here! An election comes. Presump
tuous opposition to the claims of bis 
political idol to universal worship 
rcais its threatening head Up goes 
the brazen image on the plains of 
Capning. Make hot the fiery fur
nace ! Sound loud the music of 

"i : Respect ' (< mu
mon metre)-~ sack —but—and all
kinds of music!' Fall down and 
worship the image, you there ! 
Where is Shadrach, where Mcshach, 
where Abédnego,-—thc rascals, Tories 
all ! Ah ! '«death, there they are 
in with them! (Excursions and al arums. Sound and wjeht of 

Slow music. Music quickens. Ex-

,G. E. De Witt.

Dear Sir; -It is currently reporter! 
on the streets of Wdlivilic to-day that 
a number of lively young men, with 
their vocal organs well oiled for the 

n have been offered a free ride 
to Kentville, and other expeiices (oil 
included) to go to town and yell for 
Dr. Borden They do it a little 

nowadays than in the time 
of Nero. When Nero read his poetry 
in public, servante were placed a 
moog the crowd with whips and clubs 
to flog aqy one who did not cheer 

■ tc lustily Ul 1 in
;vi if till.- : 

what wc are advancing to, 'backward 
turn backward oh time in thv fliirht,

trouble with their babies ' Baby's 
Own Tablets are sold by all medicine 
dealers ot can be had by mail at 25 

a box by writing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville 
Ont

bishop Percival, c 
Head Master of Cl 
he attended, aud ;^f^îocal towns me.:ns an

increase
It would enhance the value of farm 
property Shall the Maritime Prov
inces or the state uP Maine reap the 
reward of the great development of 
the Canadian north west ? It is for 
the Canadian voter to say.

If this great question were 
tariff, or i-oine other sort, it would

“« t»et Lo, 
number of Anglic. 
Hove Scotia were 
Convention. Mr. 
account of his , 

■ ' :
Service. Mrs. Da 
b-reaped in hearing 
Evangeline, and 1 
trict next year.

Football Notes
Underskirts, etc., ete. These 
are our specials for this week. 
Ii yon want to save money 
watch our ads. each week for 
our money saving specials.

Thc Sateen Underskirt* include the new adjustable waist band 
which make# yotir outside skirt hang smoothly.

----- J. S. HEALES.

A game was played on the campus 
litre on Monday between the teams 

Acadia and Kings Collèges re- 
ig in a score of 3 -0 in favor of

grape# under glass a very creditable 
showing certainly.

Will Mr. Gertridge kindly inform 
us, through your columns, where liis 
green house, or bouses, are nituated,
•od how mm »S»M he h» ip **. make little difference, since if the 
ing their age ,nd bis method f thing proposed did not omet err- 
cultivation and treatment, also the pectations it could be change ! This

different case. Once let the 
1" CO. built tins road, and 
m the .. yft

tilth ..-m In/i ............. . • ran

' J

the.
Kent

e, thc
a team

runt the Knightly Banqnet Boss, and
all his train, bearing palms, -......
g reused, j But, tell me what is tbat 

- - wraith-like tiring which

- Q.

WE: team left or,The Av.ulia Fou 
Tuesday rooming 
vfictoii acid St Join r* Welfvitiv-, Oct:-*7ili

Q,Hoard's UdI

To do so
Ouy at

This
Store.

Why Mot 
Make 
the best 

of It?

6

eA
2X

$X
Z>
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The Acadian. A faultless fit 
for every figure. ■

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
A BIG'MIVE in soap

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cakes efOsk Leaf
and\

« Cakes el Co ah

$*6»-**»*» D»HHVWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. OCT. 28, 1904

OOleaalegs by Acadian News Gatherers.

Here’s A Puzzle 

For Somebody

NEWMr. Thomas Kelley is visiting 
friends in Boston and Vicinity.

Tub Highest Award and Gold 
Medal lias been given to the 'Salada 
Tea’ Co. at the St. Louis Exposition 

Fob Sals.—A Second Hand Base 
Burner, revertible flue. Also an Oil 
Heater.—Clabbiicb H. Borden.

It is expected that the pulpit of 
St Andrew's church, this town, will 
be filled next Sunday by Rev. Mr 
McLeod, of Canard.

lari Soap

j For 50 cents Cash. DRESSGOODSs Do not mis$ 
lay in a supply.

this opportunity to

GRADE T. L. HARVEY,
GEYSTAL PALACE./

In plain and Fancy Suitings 
Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges & Voiles 

Fancy French Waistings and
Embroidered Flannels.

And all on account oflan. 14. iw^s. Beaver, PlushTo LBT.-House and Stables, corner 
of Highland Avenue sud Pleasant St.
Possession given Nov. 1st. Stanfield’s 

Unshrinkable 
Underwear

Stanfield’s Underwear.

Wolsley Underwear. (English. ) 
Wool Fleece Underwear.

Natural Wool Underwear.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.f, Vici Kid
. Hats.R. H. Foster.” #3.00 is equal to 

$3.00 standard once 
ir are unequalled, sold

Mr. R. L. Fuller, who has been 
successfully carrying on a business 
nt Grand Pre, has sold out to Mr. J. 
N. Fuller, who will continue it.

!6S B*6a®St6S6»6SSaSS6SliSi6Sl6SI6®6Sœa6a6S6a®S1 i
*.- IX .

Browns, Greens, Reds, 
Fawn and Blue.

AT

Mias B K. Saxton’s
MAIN ST., WOLFVILLE.

NEW JACKETS
& COSTUMES

Siam.
INCLAIR.

Barn to rrnt.—Apply to Mrs 
Messinger, cor. Gaspereau avenue 
and Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Marshall Black

“The hold upon the people of Annapolis County which 
this ROYAL HOUSEHOLD flour has * 

secured of late is one of the most remarkable things I 

have seen in my eighteen years’ business experience,’’ 

said an Annapolis County merchant who attended the 

Halifax Exhibition. “I find that the majority of my cus

tomers absolutely refuse to take anything but 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, and I tell 

you it is almost a serious problem with some of us as to 

how we are going to sell the stock# we have of other fairly 

good flours.”

T|j very Latest styles, 100 Garments 
to select from.

--------------- sent some weeks, during winch they
will visit St. John, Montreal, Toronto, j
Boston and other cities.

A discount of 10 per cent, on terra
cotta~pipe this month at C. M. Goral
ley's.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Emma Blake Selfridge, daughter 
al Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Selfridge, ot 
Wolfville, to Mr. N. S. Sanford, editor 
of the Tribune, Windsor. Marriage, 
Wed., Nov. gtb.

eassea«*eaeesaeasae»eae»is«ississsttiiSOMETHING WORTH
Reading. FUR JACKETS.

We are over stocked Glass Preserve 
Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per dot 

qtsyc. or 79c 
/agal 8c. or .00 “

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz.
We are also offering low price on

Crockeryware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts, ” 2 63
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

( Noney) at x 
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces, Daisy- 

run & Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at 25c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Campbell’s lead all 
>u money, come and Fur Caperines, Stoles, Ruffs 

and Capes. Children's Ruffs 
Muffs and Capes.

SStSSttStt

In tact everything yon can men
tion, not medium sizes only but 
sizes to fit all men. •

32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.

Shoes A new stock of Peters' milk 
chocolate just received at Rand’s
Drug Store.eady Co., of Montreal, 

tired feet. See 
without a peer. A

The annnal meeting of the Kings 
County Agricultural Society will be 
held in Evangeline Hail, Lower 
Horton, on Tuesday, November 1st, NEW

DRESS SKIRTS V*•s H. Chipman, Secretary.
Gasoline is used not only for burn

ing, but lot cleaning gloves, silks, 
etc., etc. We sell it in any quantity, 
at lowest prices.—Parkei's Pharmacy,
Telephone 6a.

Ai rangements bave been made tor 
the appearance of the Arlington 
Quartette, of which reference was 
made last week, in College Hall 
on Friday evening, Nov. nth.

: Further particulars will appear next
week. Be sure and keep the date Mr and Mrs J. D. Chambers spent Mr and Mrs H. W. White, of
' i111 Sunday last at Lawrencetpwn. Mr Grand Pre, are visiting in Boston

Apprenticks Wanted.--Two or Chambers returned on Monday, for a few weeks, 
three young ladies to learn the Mil while Mrs Chambers remained for a Ten per cent, discount on all plumb 
lincry Business. A good chance tor further visit. ing goods bought at C. M. Gorudey's
Uk. right ones, apply to Miss Cljjke For Sale:—'The use of two Acadia this mouth.
-i Chamber’s Millinery Dut College Scholarships for the current A number ol Sunday school work

At a large and represent^ /¥|ar- —Apply te A. M. D. P. O. t-rs from Kings County are attending
'ration of the Liberal Cf / -^251 Liverpool N. S. the convention in Ualilx Ibis week _B W1S biidciuiaul. The newly

I IT**^.* e"SI,i,,g V1” Ha"' ei."rCh T“Cn “IO"1 "»* 10 ",akC for man, friends, left' on the evening —
Meet,on. Mr. Ryan :8 widely known day evening, fcov. rst. There will contributed articles. train for Halifax, where they will
m the county as an honourable and be several addresses besides the elec .... ic .... ...... .high-minded gentleman, a worthy tion of office,, for the ensuing yea,. , R='' , à" "T'V/ Z..hit,a ,mtd,n
representative for any eonatitueney. ]»0. DORALP60N, Seely. ** «J»*1.. /="*

. J J „ . ,, . Monday evening next. Subject : mm, ol Gaspereau. Mr Martin
For Sale.—Large size Base Bur Big Discount Sale:— G. A. Crozier w< i.jgense. ’ holds the position of bookkeeper in

ner, in first-class condition. Apply is offering for cash, for the next Ten the fiiui of Stairs, Son & Morrow
at this office. Day’s 15 per cent, discount on all Mr George Rainfortli, of Berwick,

The Supreme Council Ancient and Sl“ts, and overcoats This offer is was badly bitten by ahorse on Sun
Accepted Scottish Rite Freemasonary genuine. No deception. Come at day last. It was necessary to take
is in session at Montreal this week. ‘>nce, and secure first choice. Goods, several stitches in his cheek 
Mr. W. Marshall Black left on Satur a°d workmanship that will compare Mrs. Joseph Kempton, who has
day last so as to be in attendance favorably with the best in the been spending the summer in New
Mr Black is one ol two members in County. Brunswick, has gone to Muscatine.
Nova Scotia who have received the Pursuant to a call fiom the pastors Iowa, to spend the winter with her 
33'<1 degree, the highest in the world, of the various churches and the heads son, Rev. J. A. Kempton.
At the meeting this week Mr. W of the educational institutiobs, a Rev. Dr Trotter, who lias been
H. Weatherby, of Halifax, will also public meeting in the interest- of spending a few weeks at his home 
receive tile degree, and wi|^ be the temperance and order, was held in here, left yesterday for New Bruns- 
>oungest member in the world, on the Baptist church ifcet Monday wick, in the interest ol the Second 
whom it has been conferred. evening. There was quite a large Forward Movement.

Mrs. Mac, formerly of New York, attendance of prominent citizens Sick headache i* caused by a disorder-
now dressmaking at the residence ol President Trotter was elected chah ml coédition of the Btumuch and is <juii$-
Mrs Duncanson, Prospect Street,,will n,an- and Rev- M- P- Freeman, ly cured by Chamberlain's Stuiusch a-d 
make street and house gowns from secretary, Afte* quite a length y Liver Tablet*. Foi na'e by Rand's D.ug 
>-t-oo to 10,00. discussion it was decided to form a Sto e.
Flr. Insurance .*ec«.d In flrat cituen'n league, to, the pnrporre of 

class oITIces. Policies cover dam- the advancement of law and order in 
•go caused by Lightning whether 
pr not fire ensues Apply to E- 8 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfville. M S.

Forward,’ the Official Organ of the 
Sons of Temperance, in the columns 
uf its issue o4 October 20th, presents 
to its readers a portrait of the most 
Worthy Patriarch, Wm. B. Burgoyne,
Ksq., and announces that the: Annual 
Session of the Grand Division, which 
meets at Halifax on Monday, Novem 
be» 7tb. will be favored with an offi 
rial visit from that officer. Mr. Bur- 
K°yne is said to be a descendant qftbe

twawflue

i 99
a

ledge of Furs of all 
«turner. This could 
basing from first-class 
DD is our motto.

ing what you want 
s goods only. A post

in Fancy Goods, Broad Cloths, plain 
and Silk Trimmed.

I
C. H. BORDEN !Tapioca 'Pearh 6 cents per lb $0

F. J. PORTER.
5 A Full line of Men’s dg Boys 

Overcoats and Suits.

Hymeneal

The Meh’s Outfitting store of Wolfville. MARTIN—SSNJAM1N.

A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon in the Bap
tist chinch at Gaspereau, when Ren- 
ford L. Martin, and Miss Florence 
Benjamin, were united in marriage. 
The churcli was 
with evergreens and 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. D. Spidell Mr Ralph Kel
ly, of Halifax, acted a# groomsman, 
and Miss Clara Martin, sister ot the

&CO.,
to the public a few extra values we 

are offering in exclusive Fall Mil
linery. That ideal hat is surely 
among the many beautiful cre
ations af millioners’ art we are
dstistisL

llllnra* House.

TICE! prettify decorated J. E. Hales & Co.mn leaves.
1XES

S Sewerage
Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.

«eaçeesüaeæafc» saeseasseshswssswsaavatstsv

s unpaid by

ovamher
5=lected by law. 

ly order
Frank A. Dixon, 

Town Clerk.

IF
SPRING, 1904. f

Wolfville’s Come toJ
/ r Sherwin - Williams

floor paints, wall

! Nurseries To combine maximum,000 „ , amount
of goodness with a minimum 
price requires experience in 
buying and carefulness in 
regard to details, which 
qualities we think

BIRTHS.

Hales.—At Wolfville, Oct. 25th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hales, a 
daughter.

lament») Trees, 
and Vines. PAINTS!»

Can't be beat in FOR SALE. Alnli.iHiinu, Varnishes, Oils, Turpon 

tine, Leads.

PARKER’S 
Comp. Syrup 

White JPine
and Tar.

. Black-hearted, S. 
us Roots, or that 
lil Moth.
xmie for unbelievers

Dwelling
Yooms, Ixsi 
veniences. Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.
Welfvilîe.

on Acadia Street, nine 
des bath, all modern coo- are

shown by our experi
enced staff of Mil 

liners.

BRUSHES.
I11 all our experience in 

handling cough cures we have 
âeyer found one superior in any 
respect to Parker’s Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar. We re- 
cqmmeini it because we know its 
true value and we prefer to sell 
it because we can guarantee it. 
If it ever fails to givesatisfretion 
we will cheerfully refund the 
money -we like to sell goods 
that are worthy to be sold this 
way Parker’s Comp. Syrup 
White Fine and Tar cures 
Cgiigli#, (’olds, llrou- 

efalal Trouble and 
all ordinary affections of the 
throat, bronchial tubes or lungs 
It deserves to be your regular 
family cough remedy.

ir-lots, or per huu- 
d at right prices. 
ibald & Sons, 
rnscliffe Gardens, ] 

Wolfville.

White-Wash, Paint, Vamir-h, Scrub, 

Shoe;, Stow.

Before you renew your old roofs, veU 
anclii roofs nr cover new roof# consider* 
and find out about the

6TA.2STIDAE.1D
ASBESTOS ROOFING

L.W. SLEEP,At the public meeting at bower 
Canard on Tuesday of last week Mr 
C. A. Campbell the late Councillor 
lor Ward 2 was unanimously selected 
to represent the Ward in the Muni 
ci pal Council for another term. Mr

If you have work 
to be done we think it 

to your interest to call on 
us. If you are a new cus- 

- tomer we can satisfy you, the 
old ones show their appreci

ation by their continued patronage.

WOLFVILLE.the town. A committee was sp 
pointed to dralt a constitution and 
the meeting adjourned t<# meet again 
this evening at the same place. A 
large attendance of citizens is hoped Campbell is the right man, and we 

! congratulate the ward on securing 
to Loan on Mortgages of him for another term, 

etto. vftol'/viifofil.V rSW Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

>\ Inch not only gives better satisfaction 
limn any other, wears longoi, is more 
economical as well a# tire proof.

Ale# lor painting, find out what you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work. 

The «amc can he bad by applying to

T.E..

Two Créai Refrigerators!
BEST IN THE PROVINCE.

RealKFI 
ley, Soil

Simson Bros.»e»es#e*e#ee##e»*e#»e#i

f
WOLKVILLB

Price 25 cts.3 Ire prepared to supply all families in 
ml surrounding country with Beal

Quality of

BEEP, POBK, LAMB, VEAL, 
POULTRY, SAUSAGE. &c

FRESH SALMON IN SEASON.

Simson Bros.
WOLFVILLE anii GRAND PRK. 

Non. 38 and 40c.
P.O.Box 24^.

CASH FOR 
E VOTES I !

1 GUNS I Ranker’s Pharmacy
Sunday fcours 10 to 10.45

1.30 to 2.30 p. m, 
jf|| 8.15 to 9.00 p. m.

P. O. Box 262.

1 11 tario, an ex-Mayor, and editor of 
ft»c Standard’ newspaper.

Watch Found. -On Main street, a 
-itch. Owner can have same by 

I-ioving property. Apply to
W. II. Ford

^ Rev, R. F. Dixon returned last 
; from Boston Mass., where he 
:,as attending the General Con 
vention ol the American Episcopal 

ilih there In uu t sc.
1 quai«tances, including Mrs. 

Davidson,, wile of the Archbishop, 
hishop I'ercival, of Hereford formerly 
Hqad Master of Clifton College, where 
he attended, and Mrs. Dana daughter 

the poet Longfellow. A large 
number of Anglican clergyman from 
Nova titotia were in attendance at the 
Von vention. Mr. Dixon will give an 
account his impressions of the 
Vunvcntion at next Sunday morning's 
Service. Mrs. Dana was greatly in
terested in hearing about the Land of 
Hvangeline. and may visit the Die- 
riict next year._____________________

t J.D.1 o >
We're not in politics but we can 

put you on to an easy way to make 
money.

1 st—Come and look at-our fall 
Stock of Suitings, Oven, 
and clothes uf all lines. We have 
something tligt will please you.

and—The» well tpake you a pro 
position and ask your verdict.

3rd—If you vote right you will 
get the best Suit or Overcoat or 
pair of trousers you ever hail at the 
lowest price you ever paid for any- 

.... ,i ;

*5 Tde. 62.4» Tv I , :

rl luigt and well selected stock of Single and | 
Doable Barrelled Shot Guns foi sale very law. , 
You can buy now cheaper than ever before. 1 1BO PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
NOTICE 1Just opened1

t Also: Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition
OF ALL KINDS.

A nice line of HAVING recently returned front 
I I Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

s SOUVENIRS iwcowrowAreo ia«4.

DJR STKWART
CLARKK, Ukkbmal Manaiisb.tore. UPHOLSTERY WORKThe latest American

Hemstitched Note Papers.
Hamraocka and Croquet at 

Red need ’Prices.

Flo.-M. Harris.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, t ! CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP. 996.392 96
RESERVE FUND, 440,000.00

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattab seated, «amples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned 
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN B. PALMETER.
P. O. Box 190.

Rtehknee—Lower Wolfville,

4tb—And if you pay cash we’ll 
give you hack$

WOLFVILLE. 10 per cent.
of the price.

Wolfville Closing Co.

20 Branches In Eastern Canada.

llorrespimlunUt in tlio principal citic.-,. 
Canada, United St*tvs, Great Britain 
and France,

. Carpet lay.
x>r »

.«3

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 sud upwards can be 

made, lute eat added half-yearly at 
current rat##.

Deposits can be made and withdrawn 
j by uiiil. Comniûnicatiuna addressed to 
! the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 

. j,i . lient! ■!!

FORIWE STAKE our REPUTATION as TEA People on the 
of VIM TEA. Baird & Peters, St. John, N. B.

j

toI
A. Ft.

>



gleaned by the way. A trial was recently made in Aus
tria to decide in how short a space of 
time living trees could be Converted 
into newspapers. At Eisentbal at 
thirty-five minutes after seven in the 
morning three trees were sawn down; 
at thirty-four minutes after nine the 
wood, having been stripped of bark, 
cut up and converted into pulp; be
came paper, and passed from the fac
tory to the press, whence the first 
printed and lolded copy was issued at 
ten o'clock, |so that in one hundred 
and forty-five minutes the trees liad 
become newspapers.

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"Z«r 0*1 md Hent Wotm LmA" When The Bewi 

Are Constipai
The whole digestive------

Mrs. Goldberg—To-day is liddle 
Ikey's birt'day; vat shall ve gife him?

Mr. (Goldberg—Let him clean de 
vindOvt* to-day, and vatcb the cars 
goby.

Gracie— 'Maud made a hit as a 
beauty while in St. John. '

Lacy—‘Well, it is so foggy there 
that they couldn't see what she 
reaUy looked like. '

I suppose, said tl.e drummer, you 
labor on the Sabbath and rest the re
mainder of the week.

No, replied the village paraon. I 
try to collect my salary on week

Conducted by the Ledies of the W. C. T. U. ThINVERNESS,
Minera and shipper# of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs Walter Mitchwll.
1st Vice President-Mrs R. V Jones. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Arthur Ste-

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

BtîPKRINTKNDKKTH. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de-

Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity -Mrs Wolhaupter. 
Mother's Meetings- Mrs. Hun 
Parlor Meetings—Mr# Sleep.

DewSt°n 10 ®oa Fishermen—Mrs

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday, November 24th, at 3 30 p ra. 
Members of other Unions and all 
fnends of the W. O. T U. are oordiallv 
invited to be present.

Medical and Scientific Notes.

By W. N. Edwards, F.C.S.w

0d

By their direct and combined action 
neys, brer and trowels Dr. Chase s 
Liver Pills overcome disorders ol 
tans, dean* the system, purify the 
prevent and one 

Mr. B. H. Ba:
COAT,”.

painter in the D 
•hops, Kentviiie, 
states:—“1 hav, 
Dr. Chase’s Ki 
Liver Pills fora a,

Seraeiwl. Bun or Mit, Slack,

Fmrt-uUea, both lor Dom«*ic .ml Stem

BtrarxiErR, no at.
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
Wmpt loading of all classes and aime of 
4teameni and sailing vowels. Apply to
Inverness Railway sod Coal Co,

INVERNESS, C. B,
tVm. Petri., Agent, Port Hutinge, C.B

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which hai been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the eigi 

and has been made undi 
Kon.il supervision since «
Allow no one to deceive y 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-aa-good 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the 
Intents and Children—Experience against Ex

of
vol x:

JB I end sufier from 
JlA / pains and dersn.7 "I* THE>

can join with*!

A Judicious Enquiry.
A well known travelling man who visits, 

thr drug trade says he lias often heard 
druggists ii quira of cuatomc s who asked 
foi a cough medicine, whether it was

Of ■Mis» ABce M. Smith, of Mia-'i 
nespoUs, Minn., idle hew wo
men's monthly suffering may 
be permanently relieved by Ly«e 
H.Pinkham'sVegetableCom pound

" Drab Mbs. Pimkxum:— I have 
never before given my endorsement 
for any medicine, but Lydia E. Plnkhain'aYegetable expound 
haa added so much to my life and 
happiness that I feel like making an 
exception In this ease. For two years 
every month I would have two daya of 
severe pain, and could And no relief, but 
one day when visiting a friend I ran
u.m:
it with the beat remits and advised 
me to try it I found that It worked 
wonders with me ; I now experience 

• i, and only had to 
^le bring *****2^^

else exceptionally tired or 
"—-Misa Alio* M. Smith, 804 

Ave., Booth Minneapolis. Minn., Chair- 
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis 
Stndygnb gasper /ywfriaef «f

LgdtoB. Pinkhtt*D> Vegetable 
_____ — Cewpound carries women safely

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
__ TOMOIAl MRIOR. WOm‘n'be*“h'

IL Published every 
Proprietors,

DA VI

TOHIA.
lmrslie ygTM Kmd Yw HlW AhWjg Butt

OA»

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» 1» » harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pi 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Plea 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Si 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy» i 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure» Cons# 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regnM 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bears the Signature of

tingt.m.wanted for a olii d or for an adult, and if 
for a child they almost in varia hi 
inend Chamberlain’* Cough 
The reason for this is that they know 
there is no danger from it ai d that it a - 
ways cures. There is not the least dan-

""«aMR.
iy i
Be

25 cent, a bot all dealer,. The porn* 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fu 
receipt book author, are on every box.

Dr. (-'hue’s Backache Plaster conquers p

Subscription )

Newsy commu
the county, or 

of the day are oo 
Apvkh 

$1 00 per aqua
sert ion, 25 cenh

•I can't imagine how you can dis
like work; to me it's real eyoyment^ 
said a father to bis lazy non,/^" "**

It

To Let !
'Yea, father,' was the guileless re- 

pljb,'but 1 don't want to give myselt 
' ii^ebtirely to pleasure. '

Supposing you woke up some day 
and found yourself a millionaire— 
what ‘d you do?

Go right to sleep again, so that the
knocking of the Tax Assessors on the
door wouldn ‘t annoy me!

rindger iu giving it, and for cough#, colds 
\ For aale

By the ist of October, 6 rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished with the use 
of bath. Apply to

MRS. C. D. BLAIR, 
Elmslea Cottage, 

WolfvHle, N. S.

and croup it ia unsurpassed, 
by Rand’s Drug Store.

£ the

which we have already referred. I 
is what it says:

The annual convention of the 
tional Wholesale

The twenty-three, nearest male 
relatives of the Cxar each receive 4 
salary of #460,000 a year from the 
government. They own together a- 
bout 5,000 square miles of land acd 
325 palaces. They employ about 
20,000 servants, No wBnder there 
are Nihilists in Russia.

Contract ratai 
ment» furnished 

Reading notiot 
insertion, two at 
lor ™«h nbeequ

Liquor Dealers'
Theodor Schott, M.D., of 30ci,lio“ of lh' Vailed Steles ».

an aide article'”!, •”,« *«« °< ** ’i»'

io Chronic Heart Disease 1 He has 3ho,lM «moorage the Canadian t, 
and show how much can be acc 
plished by a proper’y conducted 
sociation. During the yeat 
Wholesale Association, took part 
237 local and general prohibition « 
tiona, and out ot this number 
direct victories are recorded, 57 \ 
and 19 still pending. They, thereà 
won 74 per cent, of the contests 
which they were engaged. In 241 
of 38 elections, established prohi 
lion was overthrown and the distri 
returned to license.

DIRT IN HEART DISEASE. 
Professor

ft} a lew

Agency.
Per»,ns wishing to be, „r sell .ppl, 10 

J. W. 8ELKRIDGE,

The Liter la Blame
received up to T 
changea in eontn 
be in the office b 

Advertisement 
of insertions ia 1 
tinued and charj 
ordered.

This paper is 
acribera until a < 
tinue ia received 
in full.

.lob Printing 
in the latest style 

All poetmaate 
authorized agent 
purpose of roce 
receipts for same 
office of publicati

Se long a» the liver I, active In Sitering the 
Wle from the blood there is no bjllounneu and Third

much to say on the subject of alcoholic 
liquors as well as upon the use of 
strong tea and coffee. Whilst retain
ing the opinion that in some cases, 
light wines, or spirits diluted down to 
the strength of light wine, may be 
permissible and even useful, he is very 
strong upon the dangers that may 
arise from the use of strong alcoholic 
drinks and from champagne and beer. 
Moderate quantities oi water or milk 
are, he says, by far the best bever
ages; next to these come tea and 
coflee, both of them with copious ad 
dition of milk.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
ipotion, because the Wle is passed from

the liver Into lhe intestine» wheie ll act, a* • Have you asked papa?
2*2*11**»*th« “***«• Yes, I telephoned him. He said

bowel,. Dr «ihSeîwiï hc didn,t know who I was, but it

ly cure constipation, the real cause of ninetenth, 
of the common ills of life.

Chestnut Dude.—Ah, my dear la
dies, don't think for a montant that clans, 
that ngly little beast of a dog be- — 
longs to me.

Miss Barringstreet — Well, I 
should say not, he belongs to me.

Teller—I met a fellow to-day who 
was an old flame of your wile's. Hc 
declares he could have married her if 
he'd only had a fighting chance.

Henpeck—Huh! If he had married 
her he'd have plenty of such chances

Wolfville, April 27.

was all right. In Use For Over 30 Years.
»v. t, nwanav art »«w yarn arrv.Hinard’s Liniment Is used by Pyhs- The truth about this great 

1» told In the KTS- WoVvlne.
Under Mr. Robson'»Studio. thU imperîônjîi.»^!*.

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Cash advanced on Consignments 
Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

The particular plan of 
adopted was the distribution of lit 
ture as a preventative measure wh 

local option was threatened, 
this educational work operated 
wards victory where a vote result 
The American Association haa 
tablished what is known as a pro! 
live bureau, the sole object ol whi 
is to deal with prohibition laws, 1 
a general manager is itf charge 
their work. The following paragn 
from the report of this manager 
worthy of the attention of the C# 
dian trade:

A careful study ot conditions Is 
to the conclusion that many ca 
munities which vote prohibition1 
so because of the misconduct of

P08T OFFIDRINK AND INSANITY.
The medical officer, of the Dundee 

Royal Lunatic Asylum in the recent
ly issued report of that institution, 
says: ‘To those whose work lay 
among the insane it was becoming 

and more evident each year the 
role which intemperance in drink 
played in the filling of asylums 
exciting cause of mental disease. The 
numbers admitted from this 
were increasing steadily from year to

Office Hours 
Mails *re made u 

For Halifax ai

Express west c 
Express east d 
Kentviiie close

ie
. CASTORIA.

B*?, tk« ^Th» Kind You Ham Always Bought
Geo,Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have tieweral Agentan empty store by

'Look here,' exclaimed the irate 
•householder. 'Don't you know gas 
comes out ol the furnace you sold 
me?'

'Well, what do you expetft to 
out of a cheap furnace?' demanded 
the stove dealer, 'electric lights? '

A Book for the Home
Dr. Chae'e Last and Complete Rcce 

niug oVcr three thousand med 
iug, veterinary and miaceilaneou* receipts, is 
aold at #1 75 post-paid. There la no book pub- 
llshed which is eo.uaeful In the home. After tut-

C HHOWARD BLIGH, Woodviile and Halifax.September 1st Baptist Uhubx 
Pastor. Servic
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School a 
U. prayer-meetij 
at 7.46., and CI11 
Thursday evenin 
Missionary Aid 
nesday following 
month, and the V 
on the third We- 
at 3.30 p. 11 
the door to

Bly Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the 
tion of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and 
to-date. Your trouble may be 

‘""slight, so do riot delay!
J. F. HEREIN,

So the prices are made to sell the goods. ANOTHER TESTIMONY 
comeis from Ireland. Dr. T. J.
O'Meara, speaking at Skibbereen. 
said that "Alcohol is most 
harmful, and in many, directly pois
onous even in small quantities* There 
were four mental result from alcohol- 
simple acute drunkenness, the alco
holism of the chronic degenerate 
soaker, the state of the man with de
lirium tremens, and those who had 
passed into a condition ol alcoholic 
insanity. It was alcohol which help
ed

direct effects, it helped to bring out 
latent insanity from other causes.'

THE ALCOHOL HABIT.
Dr. Frederick C. Coley, in dealing 

with the subject of Some Points in 
the Etiology of Inebriety,' remarks 
that alcohol, like every other narcotic, 
produces the habitual use and craving 
for itself. How strong this craving 
is, the subjects ol it never know, un
til, by their own choice, or by force 
of circumstances, the customary in
dulgence is interrupted. Whilst they 
are taking theif daily allowance, they 
declare with the fullest Confidence, -I 
can take it or leave it. ' But when 
they try to ‘leave it, * they commonly 
discover that their acquired 'Suscep
tibility to the charm of alcohol' has 
become far stronger than they 
expected.

SOME STRIKING CONCLUSIONS 
are arrived at by Dr. Coley, as follows:

1. Alcohol, like all other narcotics, 
tends to establish a craving for itself 
in all who indulge in it frequently 
and freely.

2. By reason of the injuiy which it 
does to the higher nerve centres, it 
impairs the natural power of resist
ance to such craving.

3. Excessive indulgence in alcohol 
produces distress, both in mind and 
body, which constitutes a fierce tempt
ation to resort to it again as a narcotic.

4. While craving for alcohol is 
readily produced in some people

than others, there is no reason to sup
pose that any individuals are so con
stituted that the craving should not 
be set up in them by sufficient indul 
gence. -

5. The positive gratification deriv- Stomach and Li 
able from alcohol is by-no means the 
only motive for drinking, and it is 
far from being the most dangerous

No Reserve Everything Reduced.
cases wascorrec-°uL”'y "cw«t Black Dress Good, in Voile, and email 6-nree at 

20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice. 8

vacinity who can»ôt maL^pè^onal l'isi^canMleas^ïd t^u^^mp^

paratively small fraction of 
retail trade, who violate and defy 
decencies and public opinion, 
through their conduct bring a n 
su«e of odium on the whole tr 
To rid themselves of this Ia4 
class many voters, who in no 1 
sympathize with prohibition a 
principle, vote for it as an exptdi 

!-, but—while prohibition driver^ 
the repataWt retaUei —this UldM 
decency-defying dement remaine 
the community to conduct the jot 
an 1 dives which flourish under { 
hibition, and their places only 
come more degraded because 0

•ipt
hiti,

m. Ai

ing it a month you would not exchange it for #10. 
If you don'l Consider It worth more than thr 
price return the bcok in good condition and gel 
your money heck. Illustrated circular free 
Kdmansou, Bate, <k Co., Toronto.

PKWBrae&MW 
Dill, B. D., Past, 
Wolf ville : Publi 
at 11 a. m., an 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday at 7 

LowerE

Balcom’s up-.aflt.

fi|i IT 1
-1.

£L Church,
IjM t!.rr, -i. «f

1 *0 a. m. Prayer
90 p. a,

Methodist Ch 
Johnson, Pastor.

"Oh. no, I'm sure he isn't."
“Why, he gave the impression, by 

his talk, that he knows how to con
duct a newspaper, and—"

'Exadtly. That’s why I'm sure.'

Hicks.— Going to celebrate 
wooden wedding are you?

Wicks.-Yes.
Hicks.—Well, I guess I’ll celebrate 

my wouldn't wedding. It was just 
five years ago that that girl from 
Chicago said she wouldn’t marry me.

WoBVtlle, Pi. 8.
W. J BA LOOM.

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

til the latest equipments Tourists l>e 
sure imd call here before engaging teams

Weddings Promptly Attended Tc

TERMS MODERATE.
Telephone No 58.

e

Water Street, Windsor, N. ,S. Opticien end Jeweler,
WOLFVILLE, X. N.

bath at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o’clo* 
ing on ThursdayZ trZ

PAINTING.JAS. PURVIS' stall the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on I 
meeting at 7.30 p.

CHURCH 
St. Jomft Paris, 
—Services : Hoi 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; 
at 11 a.
m. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p. 
in Advent, Lent 
church. Sunday : 
intendent and tea 
Rector.

All seats free.

This statement repiesents causeai 
effect in a nutshell. As persistent 
pointed out by this Journal, the di 
reputable saloon is a serious men* 
to the reputable trade, and our vai 
ous associations should direct eve 
energy towards stamping oat the ii 
properly-conducted hotel, for herd 
lies the inspiration for local optic 
agitation, and the means wheret 
public sentiment is influenced to vol 
for the abolition ol the bar.

Among other matters dealt with b 
the«onvention were a resolution i 
favor of an act to prohibit the sak 
of liquors containing any poisonoe 
or deleterious ingredients ; a rtqafl 
for the consolidation and simplifia 
tion of all laws effecting the trade;, 
resolution in favor of free alcohol fb 
automobile use, and many other ites 
pertaining to the advancement of th 
trade. A complete report of the co0 
ventiou may be obtained by any 0» 
interested on applying to the secret*! 
and its perusal should give many 
ideas to those who take an acti« 
part in the affairs.of our Canadisl 
trade associations.

ROBSONJlarUI*, Clrmilte * Free-
Nfone work*. 

STANNUS 8T. WINDSOR. I wish to notify the public th*t I hive 
j moved my headquarter» from Borden's 
j Carriage Shop »o the shop two doors 
! est of Illsleÿ & Harvey, where I am bet- 
, ter j repared than eVèr to do a 1 kinds of

eEmAl

A .1 Woodman représenta __
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

THJEOrders taken for 
MINGS FOR BRICK

STONE TRIM 
BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description.
The New Century 

CALIGRAPH
H.xiyycuivitcv Î
First in SPEED, .

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 

Write for 'The Book of the New 
Century.’

A. Milne Frascjr,
THE TYPEWRITER MAN,

PHOTOGRAPHER m. Mali^ DR.A.W. CHASE 5 QL 
r J, CATARRH CUfiE ... ZUC

Will have his Wolfville Studio re-opened for business
I» eelit Ullufi tu IlH! Ji*** 

'ii or lui- Improved LU.ee, 
ll. »l, lev ulcer», clear* the »i 
R "*■■«»' ‘"'l* «boppitiKS lu il, 
th, 1,at ami priiii.i.uiu|» cur»

the •0et y°ur carriages in before the rush is OCTOBER 24TH.•5

ERNEST COLDWELL, Patrons will find the rooms greatly improved and enlarged and the 
beautiful work so long and favorably known will be, if possible, im
proved on in the future. Call and see the new apartments.

W. W. ROBSON.
PAINTER.

Wolfville, Mh . 10, 04
Rev. 1 

Robert W. Storrs, 
prank A. Dixon,

St. Francis (C 
Carroll.,P. P.-M 
Sunday of each m

Th* Taberhaci 
Superintendent. 
Sunday School t 
service at 7.30 j> 
Wednesday event:

FRANKLIN’S
LiMlesî*l?laNb!eS POMIÏIOI |ïLâIfIC

J. L. Franklin,

She.—I am going to give you
back our engagement ring.

rry you. I love another. 
Ht.—Give me his name and ad-

never ma

157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.
She.—Do you want to kill him ? 
He.—No. I want to try and and sell 

him this rin g.

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines te
Nt. John via Dlgby and 

lleKton via Yarittouili.

60 YEARS'
TO SEE OUR NEW•NPROPRIETOR.

and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60. WALL PAPERS!“LANDOFEVANOBLINE" ROUTE,
~>P"-‘ ■
Oct. 82nd. 

in Service 
be as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfvillk 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentviiie...... 0 36, a m
hxprojH. ■■ Halifax 9 67, . m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 23 pm
Express from Halifax-----.... 6 43, p m
Accoui. from Richmond..........|| ;«$ am
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46, a m

C. e. RICHARDS A CO.
Dear «tir»,—I have great faith In MINARD'S 

UNIMENT, a* la«t year 
Rill)-'roue, with 6vc bottle*.

It Mistered the horse but iu a month there 
was no ring-bone nnd no lameueas.

DANIKL MURCHISON,

St. Grôrok'b I. 
eets at their Hal 

month at 1
■r ff7„7,y

COF Y WIGHTS AC.
se

I On »«id sfter 
Steamship and 1'ra 

, railway will

1904, 
of this ofI one.I • horse of

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville! L ;
Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
•Last year I had a very severe atts 

of indigestion. I could not 
night nnd suffered most 
pains fur three hours after each 

troubled this way for about 
when I used Chamh,

O DDF
Hour Fall*. N. B

Lep Orpheus Lodob 
Monday evening s 
in Harris’ Block.IHHÜ A. J. WOODMAN.LADDER -

for Fire Departments. Railroads, Build-'
iiigs^aiw^xmiMigj^hiy, f„r pHlllt.

Real Estate For Sale.
Wolfville Coal OT Shed. Team on 
road delivering. For further infor- 
mation, •

D. E. NVOODflAN,

y i

.'EF,1:'Our competitor now hns all his 
packages marked 'Beware of imita
tions, ’ said the senior partner ot Jhe 
new firm. 'That's a slap at us. ' 

•Well, we'll get it back at him,' 
replied the junior pavtner; 'we'll 
have all our packages marked 'Be
ware of the genuine. ’

No Need of going out of Town2«|,rom for H.lifai..........*35, ,
Express for Yarmouth.............  9 57. a
Expreaa for Halifax.................. 4 23 p
Express for Kentviiie.............. 6 45, p
Accom. for Annapolis RrynL. H 60, p
Accom. for Halifax,. ;............. 11 66, p

Royal and U. S. Steamships 
“ PRINCE GKOUC1E ” 

Leave Yarmouth

by Rand's Drug Store.

The Seme Kiad of Uqwor.

A saloon-keeper said to a preach 
who was talking about hia busioo 
'But you must admit that there is 
difference in sa'.oon keepers.' '0 
tainly, ' said the preacher, *btit tk 
is no difference ia the run^ they ee 
A pint of rum, if I spld, would ih-1 
a man kick his w'ife and beat his ck 
dren and go to bell just as quick 
if you sold it.' Well, ' said the sal* 
keeper. • I guess you are right, '-K* 
sas Prohibitionist.

Within the town of Wollvilie and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street nearly opposite 'Central Hotel' 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

2. Parcel ol land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
,'Thornlcigh, " the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
charming location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

lum 6. The incautious use of alcohol as 
a remedy for disease, is quite capable 
of setting up a dangerous craving 
for it.

7- In the more cultured classes the 
motives for sell-restraint are stronger; 
there is no reason, therefore, to expect 
that in inebriates belonging to these 
classes there will be a somewhat lar
ger proportion in which a lapse is doe 
to hereditary defect.-The Temperance 
Record.

Crystal Baml 
Temperance Hall, 
At 3.30 o'clock.Cold brook. for Fine

A MODERN PROVERB
T Court tilomid.,1 
daTife^KnmnLl.CASTORIA “It’s beter to have Insurance 

always and not ueed • it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it".

i Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of ex- 
press train from Halifax, arriving in

Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert. 
St. John and Digtoy.

Wes St. John Mon., Wed.. Thurs. 
and Sat. at 7.46 a. m . trrive in Divby 
10 45 a. m ; leave Digby same days ofl 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

S. 8. “Prince Albert" make daily tripe 
between Kingsport and Parraboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on Express Trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth, where connection is made 
with train* of the Halifax A Yarmouth

:For Intents and Children.
Hi toi You ton Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

JOB PRINTINGITS APPLICATION3. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into
finTbiriid n h? [,roperty wou,d »*ke 

4- On ■ tEe Wickwire dyke, five 

and a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

__  5- In Grand Pie. buildings and
premises lately occupied by John Rob- 

! inson, This tann contains 30acres of 
iew 1 land, of which .0 acres are in crcbard 

neater
nnmlter just coming into bearing, be- 

; sides pear, plum and peach trees.
Mr 1 futher particulars apply to 

ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Bicycles repa 
Lawn Mowers pu 
repaired and kex

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information about the 
strongest and best companies 
from

The trumpet was calling the Ama- 
*ons to arms.

“is my helmet on straight. 
Mayme?” anxiously inquired one 
fair warrior of her neighbor in the 
ranks. 1 'Why, yes, dear, " 
reply, “but how do you like roy 
streigbt-front cuirass? "

«ssrisssssr ~
•' »i i.i« wuich)

I wu, give you one minute Miss

Teo Much Prohibition.—They have a lei 
ol Trouble.

What is the liquor traffic coming 
to? Its own journals are denouncing 
the saloon business as discreditable, 
blaming the tetail sellers for violation 
of law and charging the wholesalers 
with adultcring the liquors they 
handle. Journals and conventions ut 
are sounding warnings about the 
spread of prohibition, urging the es- only be doue by keej 
tabliahment of literature bureaus, and hand- This remedy 
calling for contributions to wage war and *« altogether ,

la»t issue of The Wine and Spirit]'»™10'»«°»"? "*«. 1,
Jocroel cohUIn, the following report B^d'’ Pfgg«nw- 
of a recent Aoerlwn eomentioo, to! Uniment Cnrw INtndrul,

BicycleSome Seasonable Advice ■
It may by n piece of superflu^* 

advice to urge people at this season ■ 
the year to lay in a supp'y uf Ohanil>''" ■ 
laiu'a Gough Remedy. It is almost ^ ■ 
to be reeded before winter is over, n'!li ■ 
much more prompt and satisfa* i7 ■ 

‘ts are obtained when token •eW1* 
cold is contracted and before it ■

AlfriALFRED J. BELL.
Send yenr orders to Dr. H. I

BBI
Wei,ville.

E5.Oflie.mH.

Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

Railway.
Trains and Steamers are ran on Atlan

tic Standard Time.
P/GIF KINS, Gehond Manager. “THE ACADIAN” which

BUILDING PLANS.this.
a « do8. kn<

HOWARD BARSS, no "n»jpared;
un.„ ,oh„ w.

Wolfville N, S„ April

OA. inAyply to

rAP&e. for salt'rr And Patronise Home Industry.'S- tgofl.
.....

__________________ Vla
*

MONTREALEXPRESS
Palace Sleeper. Standard coaches, 

and Colonial Sleepers.
Halifax to Montreal without Change. 
Dining Car Truro to Majttawamkeag. 

Leave Halifax H.ioa. m. daily, except Sunday. 
Arrive Montreal 8.35 a.m. daily, except Mon

PACIFIC EXPRESS
Leaves licutreal 9.40 a m. Every day for Maui- 

Pacific Coast.lotie. North Writ and
ecperti, Standard Coochr* and Colo

nial Sleeper* K?ery Day.
i

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Kvery Thurnd.iy and Sunday from Mon 

treal for Vancouver, 
for particular* and Ticket! call

C. B. POSTER. D.P.A., St. John. N. R.

Patents

/

CASTORIA
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